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narrent Monte. The re- 
will not emlroh Ite 

tor3' filthy laora." There le 
s eeneenonenem which le proper, bat It le 
born ot reel cerate, not of icportoriel Inter- 
pretetion of them. The eppeerenee ot the 
one in the newepeper oolnma le toglllmsto. 
The am at the other ftndo no 
in n desire tor n notoriety which oennot be 
gained by legitimate ■ ' ■■■■

We betleee the deornt 
pnbllo will agree with tta vtowa advanced 
aoove. There le newe, that to, reporte that

the tattle .hat day. Hlneyee 
tbet be ooald not one. Be me e fool, end

not
“Everybody li weU etli.fi ^ et hieTv3

and redÆein a greetbSMBK; Stewreed thin morning 
arnH toacblag tb.

to be.anlcee .11 the 
tor the leet month

wore
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marner cl tile greet Bii 
Ball. I oty reorder, to 
monder It wee Intended

the
bright odor. At theJ elThe men won 

„hite ehoee, : 
litedrreere end
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hove been He#.
The lend grabbers wonted the Indien 

lends. The ljiog, thieving Indien egenle 
«rented eUenoe tonobing pest thefts, end 
immunity to continue their thieving. The 
renegedee from their people emoag the 
Indien police wented en opportunity to 

their power over e men who despised
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Chine for lb. men end white d.were toe 
being the only relief. Mew
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Mrs. Walter Brew (Moderne Stewed), 
Of Brace end Petrieh'e Beknorel Ohoir,

»4W-BSap,«X»s
ooeoert given by the Orkney enl Shetland 
Society in Farwe’l HeU on Dec. 17ih, end 
wee unable to finish her pert of the pra 
gramme. She wee teken to the home of 
her reletive end It wee notes fist thought 
tbet her lUneee wet bo eertoui, but on 
Sondey It wee considered advisable to 
telegraph Mr. Bruce, her huebend, who 
wee in Pittsburg, end he errived here on 
Mondey.

Deeeeeed, who tree hot 88 years c Id. wes 
every papular soprano of Glasgow, end 
her untimely death will be mourned by e 
large drôle of friends and admirers In 
Scotland end America.

A touching ioddent in connection with 
Madame Stewart's olosing boors wse her 
pathetic singing of the old Scotch song, 
" The Bonnie, Bonnie Banks o' Loch 
Lomond " Her mind wes evidently tra
velling back to the loved heather Mile of 
her native land, of whloh she bad often 
■nag so sweetly, and it wee with tear- 
dimmed eyes that those who smoothed her 
dying pillow listened to the felling voies of 
the sweet singer as she thus feebly breathed 
her farewell song ;
•' You'll tak' the high road and Til tak' the low

_ the light that burns within us.■WSESEwiSU

h“I*lbMgbt the eempeny moogbt llkj
•erne ■tmebment," ibe eeid peering the ihcyheOed. "The public opinion JT the 

___________ __________________  ___ watt* to tta imaginary guetta. Mew, frontier—the oa'growth ot Ignorant»,hS' /S ■‘tsLn *5 SSî^^SttssStot— 
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good to think et Tom, elle, end etroag, oetingteee. Bhe felt tbet ehe mntt bee. ,0 the condition ot thing» there lroelleto,
■somewhere in the night, loving her. grown old In thcetemlly that hod pamed. Mmo accidental end deploreb’e, other, per

1 Bhe ooald elmoet Beer him eey, M when Mammy wee eqnel to the emergency. mènent end fnlemooe, wee barn, el Mil
le thii very room,be bed placed hie bend "Law! rakee I I» yer all gwlne homo die ron'e Death woe born, tram Satan and Bln, 
on bar hair," Then dear little girl, ball won? Yer'll have a might, tadnlghl." the plot to bill him. 
dead with meal." The monotooefromtha Ml* Olam want through a prof u* oonr- An1 eo he wee murdered,
dripping eaves caught the harden and loejlng and leave-taking, lollowingMemmy, uia death le ead enough It would have
changed to Tom's voice, eweet and ear*», who bald a candle, Into the hall. been ted to meny of ne who knew Mm ee
ing, lulling her to sleep. " Btül sulky, Barbara ? " she oelled out. he WM Bnd admired

nntPTPn y it " Will you, then, stay there all night? had he died in peace amid the remnants of
OHAPTKB JL11. Good-by." . - hit people and the mourniog of his race.

From this blissful oblivion Bottv was Betty shuddered and walked backward But killed as he bat been in obedience to a 
roused bv a noise in the hall. Starting up, out of the room, her eyec fixed on the cor- oonepiraoy and as the outcome of a plot to 
flashed and half conscious, Ac saw the door net. They moved upstairs, a strange pro- œBke un end of him, untried by process of
ones. On the threshold stood her auot, u oeseion, Mise Olem majestic in her finery, |SW| proven guilty of no crime, unoonviottd
fsntsetlo Azure, clad In a Aort green silk in Memmy bearing Ae candle, and Betty, ot Bny overt sot, we prononnoe his killing 
the faAion of twenty years before, wiA with pale fsce, peering over the benleters B 0rime and his sadden removal in She 
hare hoops displaying red, high heeled «Up into the blaekneee below. When they came I menner and tubatano? of it an outrage and 
pen! Her skinny, yellow neck was bare, to the open door of her own room she crept | B murder. 
undo tall head-dress covered with leoe in, Autting and boiling it bahind her.

heir. Bh. -«toj. PJM»*, ^ SwoTo^ïi.'h* taSÏ I I koew thi. men ; knew Mm in ml., ie, to

*sr-xbfir.aa: K&;S=55Ss5 ml™*ÆïSœSSBSw-'SSûl

problems of life and death, that had been thst Eletty half ., »■ tt n d rw—lng hnraalf snd or os sine the room, I in mind and in the heroism of bis spirit the | ® ® • » inmwnunt in Ross 1 8m, -—The hamr season is now set in, ands-SSfeSjaSE dSSSSSSS agasissarag; ssasærœ&sr ®~syS£îBS

remblee, ee ehe waled Ihroagh the leave» glrl, eoj oonrM^ to the g m 3*gve4 the nnoearingvoimot the mS ot the world. Ae to hi» rank or offloiel I »n. Scot and nu Flag. I notice, and graphie description, ot theca,

issol».m,e”yæ Hfcuj:s3Hî?dZS sfl&ngs

oerements. _ , tloo of the oonvnlerr g P «vehrows noms to her * ^ lasion end the source *of delusions among first thiDg I esw on enterüig the meeting l Bnd *jTe their wares to there nobleth.0^»a.X°‘-li‘^^i”^ ho^S hooey, Mammae eveo eeheieriy. A word at troth a. « !

And these cold waves that onee kissed tnrrid beoken-^Bbe piokïïu ^o and laid it on metiooed the imaginary goes s yo^bare feet* chile ?”%« want te/ketbh When the French first mingled wiA the our country. Very well, that is the braved _eper 7 Jtl through the dark, damp spring,

An» Sr»ii Pin. ihet *m«d .ime eoeiiwm «.lWog that bar annl w* pothete, the, -Ul .it here end ««U* The" Ititot ot toe ÜSd, human voioew* reepeel. greaier then the gmatert. war | «Mb. (Oh<wm.)'^hçrol.°ot. wnotry j taj looMog M ,b. hoffi.y tojde tolirip
hi*!, shs'wou'd never again see or speak to her Oonroy^for it " . » . _h n*k*w threw herself on the bed I chief. 01 his rank there was no doubt. Of J® ih® world and I have been in many | them lAe up a note, rednoe a heavy etookHowJ!2-.£! onwaiot J“tluMnj'du «.Iked down the dreary him w*e « »e.rerd.J or jeer, ago? |?s £*'ot nmna?hUI whereMi.^ooald hi. InnoHoe. only one wo. apparent ; aU like i‘- (Renewed ohrore.) I have boon in I no,., lo'eot doll timu, bat jaet a, their^ ssl^^ssASS iSSaîSSfeSfe ^«5

j&ïaasaBittLv* &Sfmy b”id‘b",,Sbiog M^h-ïuT.-Ti-W.: sm» fVxtâS&Z

Ae»men*grS?SS!2 «.'‘d^ A fi m a.V h.mor her. honey. Too tw^.n' bgril^^^

^■srritîLtt 7hr?Ç 22 “»«blST-iMSrSs; rÆs

J «.id, “to fly to that noknown land where well he'. lookin.Bjem. lek I oln Mn ““ „ poreHttU ,.m.” oioe man, end thi. rai.oomer dong to bier feoe of .he earth where yon have more ,moan, rightfully belong ? From whom ie
Onwards hi« helpless prey the lce-flend bore. Bsbhas gone. If you eee her, toll her that him for • „ id Mi,e 0lem in » Msmmv the next 'time she is so, I’ll and his office and has been perpetuated, Gaj|*l J*utta—where you have suoh B*b- ato]eD 7 How moA harm will it do ?

And trebly looked them 1a their frozen cell, h®Bnd miee her eo muoh." " Yee, but Mammy, B%id MlSBOiem, in Msmmv, tne nexi ",-v' hiindiua all eyes and henging a veil of b»lh eohools-where there ia a clergy more „ . fi0od 9 How much will ChristTl« JSaîSRlRSÏÎ fis me, 1 lT^.£uU it. limp, d^h-lr In. . .harp *MJP«V “‘”Zdv«w^'. d« Wat d. nee n, darkn»*. kt.rénM and tre*. kîowl^a. «rare, in iaHmeling yom* end rid to tb, “M* Sffi. «K own glory Î A
A trieol went wo. Mtow, put a clod over it, and loll, eome- on Mr. Do Conroy i ot^ea^where toe De^d, yer won t den. j"»”0, Mi,„ Ba, to ,he ^ mM he, whom ih, white. l.« .ot the Lord. Wb.tfh.ve to eey to (e„ ^,K1 ml? thdr door, or be .rid

‘sgwtt'eacœa a2s«sSS£S£SrSrSlSïjsia

And maidens sigh to press the Plighted hsod. P d ulwaya been her habit. It seemed us Mammy moved toward * ufruid ÜYInnv'n Ane 1 " seer of God, as Samuel wse to the Jews, the whole world there are Scotchmen. 1 thelr dsnghtera serve in u store for un
Butmohri return oroel to leave Bab that weytn tbeooWsnd "Yer got to humor her. Don I be afraid, bo happy nflnel 4he btd. holding the relation to the war chiefs that have pwaohe i to Bootohmen to Jmta,:hi hoQea| deck them out like harlequins

. . dark, for Ae had ever been fond of a bright ohile.ehe won t burl yer. bMBn Zj rook to and8fro in her Joshua held to Moses, and holding to their B veden, to Amerios, ^ Bgypt, to Turkey, >Qd pleoe them behind a counter to preside
I i'-t“i0S*d‘lF*-"h.ih‘h*l '4T.M “Ttafliight flickered.. StaOt-n» chair, eroding a plantation hymn : religi»^ ito ri« the rank

■asiiïïafsÆsa^'ïŒ w ii.rn.mh*. *,wairMssfiass■ 8 »«»», h.™ b*« .. ho..- « j* «3^.“-21 *£k «4U

hidden dead i" fS Good-nl jht, dear Bsb " against the «lonelv deflo2 But the ehiilan ob der Lord The men Sitting Ball wus a war prophet, ?5?ePl1T*ien hunk’ I God’s work or u noble ohuri*J* J* Ugh-l I U interminable as seemed the three days of I corner, where there was vaguely denoea Am comin h-me ter (tod. not war chief, to hie people. The seer, in and then they become the biggest black- | toned ohnrohee Bnj^«AUtery olube have' vloom, they drew to a elore, haherlog in ,be I ,he baeh: ot » *!'*».h‘h* fii I Bi. Kl» .m J. earn, eb ». Lor». ,he line ot eeere ot a r«>e. beilde whloh, ai gnard, on the face ot the eerlh. (L.aghler ro4.downto «"^élol oharlty-then we
*iS,»e1ïàvtwe«i. or ihtotle on the brekee ; . Sim eloomlet day ot the tanerel. | towerd which, no ehe i>J*y'^ 71,h actil Belly wee eeoihed to eleep. to entiqaity, the Jewa are bat mnihroome. and eheere ) . | |lt* —'—* J~T~
Astren^tSetanowliaenght ehould beet the I **au namntog the people were arriving; I and .poke, .he ooca.too.Uy gtono* I, wee a troablod and aoaaay riamher, wh„^M ft,ml>n0mor, a j,ke, a term ot I - ! ----------------- ------------------

nobler man l 1 for u funeral in the oonntry is eome whet uneasily. • however, for she dreamed that, somewhere contempt to ns in our ignorance of faot and How to Keep Healthy In ir*w* '
of a soelal event bringing together the «• Y n mus» * xjowjmy sistw ^rbura io ^irk and gloom Tom e dear head rested anoienl things, to the red mon-for the By direo, -on of Bir w- '.trick Roberts,
inter ets of remote neighborhoods. I she said, looking aron P° °* J’ °°her breast, pierced oreul splinter f term Indian ee applied to them ie also a princir ' Vrmy medical offioer In India I one inquires, no even when we are

The front yard was fall ofooaohcs and •« Ae oannot sra y onto nigbt.I donot gUe&Aal broke as -betted to puUthem mianomer Bnd B proof of fourteenth oen- h™ P”“Sc on a Jylea! a series of simple 'fe 2 vacuum in e glass case ? N,
, idc». Stragglers from the village were apt I want her to hear bu» »«• ru oat. At each groan from him a |aia want tQry ignorance—wee a rank above all rnieB for the msintenanoe of health In the |fcnt with Aowing us that horrid monsters

at why, or how we know, it matters not. to^oio the groups of men who gathered out sitting over tbe"eUlv thing ‘hroa*h ,her he*rtf As tmWto^flnd renke won or bestowed by the tribe ; an ho| weBlber |n the pleine. There are in all o)BW Bnd fight in every drop of water we
All thing* of seWunsnr etrjdn beguUe Jd discussing the tobecoo crop and dead and not needl toJt.yet, pc«r eUly tw g. her«if alone, in a oonvulaive agonv of sobs. offioe Bbove all earthly offices, eonneoted thirteen of theee roles, couched in plain, drink, soieSifio gentlemen have now been

A YOTr V«e0«ardÏM AtiÏÏoS f«J^âKÿen-s the imping bad weather, end oooerion- a. we hsvebsen for so long. I hge asked " He suffer^ my love. Oh. God, let mj Bnd gymbolio of the highest truths end Une linage, and although intended micr^oopioally overhauling a haUstoneand
isle. ally wending their way to the dining room hot 'ePe**edli*®t°°^e')*®d ®be wBn to "off" j” bis stead ! Dear Christ, let me deepeat mytteries of their religion. primarily for the soldier and his famUy flodtog that an infinitesimal speck of the

. „ whienere zsti for refreshments. The Bflh*etlv affectation ^27 *5îîbe s erest chance the counsellor of omerfl. they are equally applicable to all Euro- jœ contains no less then 400 to 700 of the
ïS&raï* î.toSS'Sü.g. *» In *h._P«lor. *b« ‘hV“™2n re”’ 2'‘ lh,0i’4 on lh.î2‘ .hVZ Hence, by vl,.ae el hi. offioe. old ...tom peSa. Thn. people are warned ,he, lee. beotorie. the Setoui/k America They

■wSasnsasatssm.- éïiï"“ïï,“Krs tty£3sSisSr£ S'“S:f3SSiSfE.'ESS EsBSiiBsssks EttrSttifETb 

■swaisssss* aasrsunsirt»- S tf-j“cirt?aa; ?*«SfisS’Eisss saa.-jravsasrss s^rjffjsurtsra xisaaisa

süækïïsî&yj; s sssssajsss^j 1̂ swsisfeissflas
saa-rsssft*?- Sv^^rSiwvsss ?«?j-asafr»=*rSsaaiasr-.-.- w-“.k«ôkbiiiBKiss;;

Th» opinion,Ml* Biaoy.fiitttogbatween I voioe. gobl n-like . Go to the corner lh, ebblngol ldn'8h‘ intororetod .ndandeletool from a .ton" dry weather it I. well to .(.op away I wbo lend, a friend 96 when he never eppeote
““-‘-I gfc ClMSl ”wâSÆ °At length, eapahi. of hearl.f the ton.ioa th. riufly .MKWphre.0. =iu- ItogriitUck a^h.

own »i, who votod h« " whim.lo.1 and no longer, eronohed dowo, biding her CHAPTER XIII. ^"L^UUhlStîto 2. ttal yonng children are indoor, in tta wa.t Stall the B.rvret ». r

ontngeoai proud.” uoainnerna. Bh, Mald Bot Wi That winter lilena«ed atrengely at lh, ^w. Th„ h, ln Uot, omnwllor of hot w*lher by 7a.m., to pro toottta head whj , „ b., ba, Baflerlng and
me 1 To Betty, «arrowing alone In 1 |d bear her eant talking to the Venghane'. Min Olem alternated from aea- 0bi,te, that aa Joehae did to Moeel, ao he oerefnlly. and if with umbretat w»hwMte I MrR>w dieeeee and death, If yon negleot

room, *m. Mammy b"™a* {ot ,hoogh invielble the, rone of eapreme authority, when hetenerg, hoar ^ b„ile upheld their arma till tta oovera and green limng, eo mnobtta kttor ^ ^#mt , ail3rd,red liver ! Take
Thi. Little PI* Went to taerheL tta pomp ol woe ttat “ ” b™ “““ u* prerent to Betty—not end overeigkt of the plantation wot nn- weDl down ,n$ ,he battle wee leet or The value of flennri fur wçai: ta hot Dr ÿieIM,, Oolden Medleal Dlteevery. It

When ehaiee ol night begin to fell, an» in the five thoaeand tari* ll^‘b' ,h iDiti„ bat eomiOTmlng reremhlanoe natural, to day» ol inanition and look ol in- [6, ,n who fought hie tribe deriare -, wee*5*' ie inaieted on outeelle all other remedies Bold under
qmet .tie. , , .... „.bv Well, had arrived, and that her auntwM their .pUtaonawm ^ in ,u mandene matter., even the ,hl, the ^ 0, hUr.o, foan# in him a to avoid the ebii', whioh may be deadly. dilloB toB, h mart dUlM benefit or oure

The litoe.ter. P«P out like tab, angel. ,or h„ at t^top oftta rijto. to to the» tatea Bet «ot ^ ^ ^ |h> „„ ioeklng tarerif in her ^ rtjf’frilhfnl to hi. trSt non. can Native bacon In every ftami.to be 0[ lhl m0My p»id for it will u„„,.t.D, nil...
When bin hre eeesed it. tong au» elom- deeoend end go with ^” FSd ,72 h«ror, hidden b, the eh.ir-taok, own room to pore over eome mnetyvriame. e£, jfeny He lived and he h* died a red avrided, meat ahonldhe given apetingly to k p^mp|,y re|nnl(d It on re. ell dieee.ee .

here on ite neet, , I the grave,era. Her eant, a tell Ilgare, I and ana I Thai mnoh reiponiibilit, devolved upon I m-n ,rae to hie offioe end hie race. Ttal children, the beet diet being roup in whioh l er^jQ- ,rom derenged liver, or from impure Wool—They ety old Olowfiet left eM, little girl. win. tone, hair, get. reed, for her like herrelf in a black crepe wltkM w* the moetvivjd, • ba, „ Betty, who wa.AU the tatter for bring ae , ^ } i.nrri none eon deny to hi. feme- vegetable, hove been well boiled, breed, ^oâfu hiUonenw « liver oompleint" aU olenee in hi. wiU directing ttat Me hod, be
we romp'together for . time, end then toe tit. hid her fee., took her head end they de. How tong »*£ '“ ^ flnllbed h„ employed during the lonely, Bl»k „„ even hil „B^.d, mardirere. mflk. rUm, errowroot endegge. Milk from ,Uq ,nd diwM, rheam, trtter, oremeted.

»hd taOTkptooee tmd .tockioga o* with men, “Mx“b, oe?OTon? wee conveyed MjlMÿjB whSpered ZtoW^lAM^PeO»^ m°B*Jh‘nd ,ht ,0tael life of everyday work „®b‘ ^ÏÏf’ta'ftSI « pStiy! 2d*thii *"f''*|1** ‘qVta britat'S: "* “"'ôint dl222*ndktod^lumé” that he believto la giving the devU Ml doe—SSSrswsr“d‘^•trrîRSÈtat £rg‘a“d,M‘hroo,ih^ir^affiax^fy- r*a“-cTïfflK agLBug^jgsa^ rr.,74^.r.. «w„„,...» b^Vm. m*.

^•sÿsr’^zri1-j, k;14”',s,ï3r.,ssria»,riM,2s^î sft-îrtüîçsrïï’assuÊ
h.ep^ftto.tartaLtM.i.tu.^ ^ felt ttariinting tampnOT ritta '^^y^'atM: ?iüT4y«  ̂ ^ ^ ' i 7-kPHSiTS S5E ^v.'^

rEfr iSé ^>bvieH5ë3C£ ktEm .^sai&sMagjjgnot find my wsv home ; ^°!î. vLiWaA than before as 1 orasv that see plainly how all things are I troubled her. Here, where they I virtue, iu faults, stood moernste. In face I ne0Nnry before burying the dead, I . ^ e»nmd ie to eeleot onlv siA fruits aaiseion to ereot a statnte to Mary Qoms—MasSwESirr8 *h“ ”IgjJÜJ» ^ ^ «jriSîtffJstîi- Mo.tD8gi22ren0.‘,m^mfl,1. S"“on*•“* *di‘wnt h"bon"to

A.^pn 1h.tah,trie.tl,eJi,,i„n.rh^. I I J4 î2 I c.^ 14-I r jr,s-°-*,lon ot 'iton"uon,nlFH£HSfta»
ah. mYelîtii ih. plggle. up end mi.ree tall the towering toy that erertad to atome tailed men who arebirn bUed- my htart and I have hla and, aeoare thander-the ewfed embodiment of mena- Xoond-Oooling of tta body from W ^wo&en.^Omlt th^T’end eeleot the
bp. -&W -—----1 I sr^t. «' ha^r  ̂1 e”n “10 ! tn. I at amn’in 141 5trX^-d

And to pont, here-to .U t. a ^tAlïMÜ. ^
-SHf- — « * L th7 EÊSS^sEE-hdS ... -ad .bent .mb, .m^^in^to^to&'tont* | \£S^jj££S,'J?~ ' Fonr^Rtatotantaef mtarie.toge.van. | ^ -----------------

4eTné-Tita..tU.P^«nttanmto.t,OT|»ir'l^»M£ SffS^^KTt SSÎ3 ft lî

Bta ewVtoSttotok eo',wa,ttat pig. ot nlee, J,*ap'i dlepley of a flie mnelin tandtar- ,B ,b, 0ld Mm* I I "IeD.ve Potts in thii ’ere crowd ?"
Her littilreL grow heavy and toe think. too'U »h‘^' „ . ^ , poMpleea. ptaitlen mind me ol one eveoing we ret in the oontinaed the ipeaker in loader end more

. leet Ota ion. I I ^ 2.0., Vti «Mjffi," "= » “ Air an,Ming
Andrellîr^iertohMilroame. Ihiw^oretUl iog ritho«e™tavoff^aycMh« *»M w ^ <b,', be did " Bhe he,” enewered ttaman on the

repeat: V bent taadaad «H fajJ, lanetwa on one imm ime. .rigsled rnd ill favnred I siege. " Year wUe hoi been toohen, andCe.ta-Tri.Uttaptgw.tatomrek.hti. ground OjAgT»- STM*JîTtd «, hey-day 0. wan8» yon."

— •«“” - - “?Mlhh.:Î2.‘Ld,and,.o.om™
New York Hereto : I •Jd'hSfl2h ^' ' ‘ one ttat enrviviea' *ld Lfor I wre .mad- wes a rnbhln' her when I cam awey. Go

Bine.bottoere tàmd from >beJery iu ° -ire ta the reenrreotion of the dead, cep girl given to vegariw — and we bom, Deve Potto. Yon taint no W*»*
When mnrdetere ere tried, n l. Z,î,!°ln rorrnntion It la mired In I are all here I The», when Bentley oraaohing eroand a literary entertainment,

A few other people would aot be mieeed II le tin in oarrnpnon, 11_tsirnirea m I ree stalked with Mm to the any how."Ttadeta^whïtiï^totoîÆlegroanlngpr.,- ’hoofToption ; JJlST/writa Mdie aid bid. him farewril. Be ind .. Dev. walked out the man tame
Tï.eta~,.OTfSwSd%"<n77P ; | r,1r5jf-fl0r[i,J^hL.. h.od on hers I Stid m, rore to hla lip. * ta down end took a front real with tta air ol

“”,0n*d‘T" tightaotol .nl VXd to a gree, that rod. off, > “ orti0r ehob‘d W0D
TïdCto 5.^»160h°"" °p“Sr* ^ ‘ta tjd anta! ‘22' XTohr toa^UM. ’o!, Wlt I Pie,g^ood. for Poor i h idreo.
And the joker who addles his dearth of brains- She . tuTiwo veils raw my God 1 what I wen» through then ; for H-irper'i Weekly : The movement for
An'ÏÏÎrtTffinoU^SÏSdeadl, bore, Sïï^LÏÏ tora'USa*SS &ZSCMAs« eoun«ras ^human livra hra a .maU^ parks m the crowded part.With a toogne ae flue as silk ; 1 that g , innitml * brown nalned 1 oeoacit? for endnriag pain that is not I of the |oity was successfully made
No a-eused man eenld dodge the evergreen show j gln^ tom TOder hot . P» oftngMl by its insignificance and Aortnees du'ing the mayoralty of Mr. Hewitt,

If the jur, were modo cn Ue ilk. 1 tato ‘^tta^l^.^uti put on Ineor ri dXSn bet3 ta Infinite. Oh, but „d S. *m ot «1,000,000 ... epproprietto
rnrMan ^od tota mtaW mtat pta on tad I the power eqnel to my wto, the for tta purport. It 1. thought twenty or
roptlon, end toi. mortel muet pm | „„,h rrtmld m«* to ll, tare, end tta stare | <hirty .nob pork. e. ere now propre,»
rmmorreus,. j. hkM, . „ ber bend j fiwhiog with flee, would tear on to e mod might be meinteined by the Income of this

Ag^n the p g blood I race of death. On, on I faster, fast» 11—I sum They are to be laid out simply we
numbed her arm and settled ÏÏKs weight I How they wall and cringe, these pitiful playgrounds, and the spectacle of last 
nn h4rt 2nd e doable blanknreehid etomlee 1 On-on—little world, into the gammer in tta hilerion» enjiymeot of the ' «BW.' WX brob.ltaim to tta bottom,*, ehye. toenotoU.. ohUdren ™ «J—J ^

J ^rruwyh». u Sf=
MnMe°tame the eonod to felling earth on ttal mg nigh te I need to oreep oat end lie beppieta suggestions to the oherltehle enl 
^*roffiodld|a wST vWrry olwtndase on th.lrai where weptatod, and look up! hamao. tpirit to the time.
fa* heavy drone nattered on the dry leaves, I st tbs stars waiting for von. I was na an-1 ------—-----
■^TlMdVinoreJeioti in volume. ^ oemmon tool when a girl, had hare-brained Leral Counterfeiters.

Stitl^ilaeped toltat oraeT bondaga, they I enoagh. Sing? Ay, ttat will I, though I PHtehurg D«r<utk : 8t.te.men are the 
walked tolta hone, and Betty Wt tarertf emhoOTe.' _____ ^ ^ | poly people who are permittto to pa* tad
eeeestdiag the tieire. At the reoond Und-1 __ Tta key.to the harptitoord jrogtad ander un,, he. the red mei broken ? Met one. What
ing she was free, staggering and sinking her tooA. . .. hAa^n Scotland has 60,000 volunteers ;whils iresty that the whites ever made with us
noon the etep. while tar enot,veiled erf Bhehm**toed e taniMnt and then begun En l,cd] whloh ihoald have «60 000. bee d heT, ,hey kept? Not one. When
efct, more»away. _________ only 170.000. I.... boy the Bloat owned the world.

«• Aunt." called Betty. Danes the rtgaooon, as jou used. * ■■ — —- 4K_ ___ in their lands. TheyTtaUü figure? looming in tta tall ebovn ! Benttoy mov* qtrite naoefoily, Ah, w I atane.ro.reh. ro (^ÎotX to btitl. Wtare ot
did not stay. will have a merry evening. Bellows—What makes you feat your son *? «arriéré to dav ? Wbo slew them ?“Leave mo topeaoe,” rite oried, dietp-| Btitv. with hre eyre otored, row » ril, ' mt ta orior.de »d^,’ ^ [ Wh.re .^tar2ndî? Wh°ow4 tta2 J

si''sSisaSSSEriSefs! : 1 \

hom.tan„.1,:--B,«sures. r.îitSLSUS .-2nriy, w*OTrwtah.captive to

ri np in a tig arm ol 
soon ore ol tta mirror

Ornent of Ae
theS5WC

And Hunt, talked ol tiranga thieg*-»»» ‘“A 
Of Greenland', tiwwy pleins tod ltreribtafi.

" ^ jÉShpMBsitflS w»
ThW^taSong Aretle night, while tiare shine 
trnure; double tit y their twinkling etadon.

fia»1i*0

SSE JSSKWSwr-
Timet. M' ■' ■ wmjT — J■«S:

S'ft;taOTtan^, ehaîS, with, the -village

riSS.^3

iSSln0'^

AM* the eoUtary mid-day meal, eta would taeten away from the (ton*, where 
gliu «matant,y found tareeU looking tor 
tta well-known etep end houeehold battle. 
Sometimes ehe would torgetlelly wrik to 
the door of Bob’, room, to be recalled to 
the sed troth by tta ohiU air from tta open 
window and the eight to the angrier, 
sheeted oatlln*.

That «rit - -

.vente ttat le not fit to he laid baton the- elf oldy tageneral pahllo. The* evwte nSSrrsas&whjto.

pahllo have no legitimete hnetoeee. The of '• Hell Owynoe," wbo t 
■npprweion to each reporte le to tta Inter- mielreee of Kvg Oberiet 
en to good morale and oannot harm any been started to floplend, i 
roepeotable joornal. enpport to nonretv Hive

Among ttaotrangwl pointa made on the junto»'* Tbe'ehltf per 
oeeaeion noted above wee that to Teleott thoasend ponnde paid ann 
William», of tta Philadelphia Press, to pj g, Albans, who* only 
oritiolatng tta pereonri and Impertinent British treeeoery is the 
feetar* to ans modem jinroale. The descended from one to 
practice to tovedlea tta horn* to the roval tof-nta—the perl 
people and prying it to tffelre ttat are Bellhdd ont to sfwlndo 
eeeentialiy of a purely private otareoter it fnt—n and told the 
an ontnga upon aha righto to the todi- Cdidn't make hlm e 
vidatle oosmeroed. We refer, to oonr*, to drop him ; ttat », i
____ to which tta omirent to the parti* ,be gleg. He wee mode
interacted hre not previously beset eeonred. dowtd with e pension o 
If b tody deriree to have her entertain- royel f>looner( end tbet i 
mente and attire end person el effelra bB1 h*n paying for o 
written up for tta pro* there can be no ,rorv. It » very doahtfi 
retinae objection to it providing the work feoneroh '■ 
to done to e prop* menner. But the ,b. British people won 
key-hole society report* ie eo unmitigated £, 000 a you to the 
on toon* and should he promptly kicked rot,lrew. The Duke to 
off the Iront stoop to a honse where be to Doro|nrily " royal taloa 
diooovored carrying on Me dendeeltoe n0 hmwks, no falaone ■

take ten to, yet the

Ihet
A Hie 

Ottosra fret Prtui

I.
N

*i^trsssx,‘^ssî®i
‘^SSb’fssw^saÿwsrffin.

bra coses. . x

^fiS^fÆJTSSîfîiSJSu th*

How bnrets the light upon some springtide

him for what he wss

;ever enlloi
:

The
THE G BEAT MEDICINE MAS.

floats swsy.

r!KlS!£&TtaS2,SriS?,tta:,t.a=qnn
60S.

1road 1operallooE.

1she pension for twenty 
obese. This while survi' i
Brigade are depindent on puMio Aarlty 
for support.

■ *
Trsnqufi—butfor the m«bio| wings Aat brius, 

From sunnier olimes. a bright and joyous
The cav’n?i rock Huge back the gin's

While ebiU and dale ring wiA the warblers' 
nuptial sosg. „ •

The Bad Lande.

. « What are the Bad Lande, of whlA eo 
frequent mention is made to Ae 
about Ae United States Indian 
asks a correspondent. The Bed 
Dakota are composed of white (dey, whloh, 
by the action of rains, has been out Into 
hillocks. They ere not high, seldom more 
Aen 40 or 60 feet, but it is up one and 
down another the whole way. There hre 
no water courses, the nesrest approach

•i

uprisfag?" 

1 Lands of

PP ”2, fiffl freih Ï5a^î^”.“&»kl«e

lie.

rr

being e gnU^forty feet deep.^with^a took

every few yards yon mu it stop, end, with 
•pads and Shovel, ont a path down the aide 
ofe bill in order to deeoend, and then up 
the side of the one opposite in order to get 
up again. The mud is as sticky as tar, and 
in goiug a few yerds the wheels of 
become solid round oskee, end all the moles 
you osn hitch to it will not be able to pull 
it a foot farther. Then the epedee era 
brought and the wheels cleared, the 
operation being repeated two or three 
timee in 100 yards. The extent of the Bad 
Lands in Dakota is probably 100 miles 
from north to south by fifteen to thirty 
miles wide. The district is a good one for 
a crafty foe like the Indian warrior to h'de 
in, but as a location to make a living it has 
not a redeeming feature.

r

f

a waggon

;
i When ln tl.e Box.

ftit. o^o^^^m'oO*. 

thy'e defence oi hi* examination of Mr. 
Jaffray in the street railway arbitration.
Mr. Jaffray oonotodes as follows : " The 
evidence will show that I made no retort 
upon Mr. McCarthy till he had gone beyond 
all license allowed to aUy lawyers to any 
court ; end, as he himself shows that he 
first introduced the allusion to retainers, 
hie letter is a poor defence either of himself 
or the cowardly practice fortunately fol- è 
lowed by but e few of the profession, end r 
in following it in this oaee I don’t think 
Mr. McCarthy has added to his reputation 
either as a man or as a lawyer. I am 
pleased to be able to say I have had general 
congratulation for standing up for Ae 
rights of the witness, end from none eo 
generally or so strongly as from the legal 
profession."

Mr

Becoming Dangerous to Live.

Are we safe nowhere from baoterie, some 
sealed

"MSfn^-tSti^M her, ;

'ft.'SSaMSfiSS S*SLmm:

B
*

"Away I Away! There Ie danger here I ,f 
A terrible phantom ia ben-ling near ;
With m human look, with nonuman breath. 
He stands beside thee—the haunter—Death r 
If there ie one disease more than another 

that oomea like the unbidden guest at • 
banquet, it is Catarrh. Inaidionely it 
steals upon you, " with no human breath " 
it gradually, like the ootopna, winds its 
oolls about yon and crushes you. Bat Asie 
is a medicine, called Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy, that oan tear you away from Ae 
monster, and turn the sythea* point of the 
reaper. The makers of this wonderful 
remedy offer, in good faith, a standing re
ward of 1600 for an incurable oaee of 
Catarrh in the Head.

\ out corps.

And Dr. Stewart’s facile pen will give,
To wond'ring ears, ite Sale, when I 

Pole.
woke—the dream was past; nor mystic scroll 
Not Arctic owl, my blinking eyes could see; 

But aU was phonographed on mem ry ■ page, 
And I to others tell wkat then was told to

S&

J

This

D. O. ». L 8. 91.gœsMifâHHuser of few words, but suave and low
voioed __ ___________ ______|
he was companionable, receptive of humor, I j^re Is again relaxation, 
a senial boat, a pleasant guest. In his | n-ronriH—Rmiietanoe of 

id not opposed
ment. When sitting in council his ____ ________

deportment was a model ; grave, deliberate, j 00rômeno9e about 40 hours after death, a 
courteous to opponents, patient and kindly I alSBuy shows first over the stomach.

I suggest Aat oar | phyeiuians should alwe 
person before giving a 
oases where they have been in attendance

u

Pioo’s Remedy for Catarrh Is the- 
Best, Easiest to üzeacd Cheapest.11 Fifth -Mbrtift*,lon, which generally 

«»mannas ahnnfc 40 hours after death, and

A Doubtful P. int.l
Montreal Herald : The Rev. Mr. McKay 

writing from the Northwest to the Oban
to men of lesser mind. I suggest that our | "phyddnne Aonld always see the deed I ^“^them ray!*”Oha
8 nati rs copy after Uim person before giving a oertiflette, even to obrtjidj tir nB q ddhealteaohd, gu

eloquent and PBOüD. I oisn where they have been in attendance i gun hfaeil sinn Ao math, air ar
In pride he was equal to hie rank and just before death. . I doigh, 'sa Aa sinn." We wiU not question

P - - ■ - 1 On the authority to o nby .Irian it to th>«0 d lhl, prorii.r rt.tem.nt-
anderetood that in embalming a ‘'"«s* Many men bava though! eo, but the ttaory 
Inetoion ia made flrti, before going ™ wi*h I h p,1Md nnqoctiioncd. Eqoity and
the pro**, whioh weroc a aeceie.ry aatc- ,>w do always coincide in their deni- 

. I gnard. . , , rions Whether ,here waa jaatifioation f«
__ The etlentlon of mothera and tno it tbe „Bn ^irg there remain! to he proved, 

-, or called to the denger ol «"Vertng "of ente bal W1 ne,6r „w dn «prit with a doable 
tam- taadi too rioariy, leet they eboald not have. I A, Bny „* ,he man who firrt printed 
liner. I tefflo'eot air to breathe fr*ly. I loob a etetement »• the above thoald he

red to prove it, trod he oannot prove

anAvHtndiog into the group I tlon or pnae, ana aau .u 
Iravé’swirls of rustling leaves that pompous, lying name. 
i took to the well-known iaoee I appear ana are aran m SB Sold by drufigiste or sent by nuül.më^^F 

E.T. UtusoUine, Warren. Pa* ü S. A. g|

Bhe
! I took Cold,

it to the X took Sick,scorn
emulsion!

R«IULTi W '

He pwp*oeimed "■ Be*y VVaeblng.'-liS£S,S?S3 —S.wTiSSrtEtta boiler n patio of water, è her of men to <ton.de to Dr. Orouli^ttalia, to 
-—™. | otp, about loa of paraffine was, whioh Toronto. Ha to an Indian who in hto youth 
w* tit. “tatad to whole*!, drug .tor* at 16c. ... chief to tta Mohawta. Tta Prie* to 

1 a pound. The map end pareflloe will die Welee urged him ta ro *° England to be 
l”e” ’ eJTv. while the water ET heating. Tta .donated at tta rnyelcaprore, end ta w.1 
'I Mro olothec may then ta pot io. When the .nbMqaaotly gradarted from Otooto and 
m«. a"» water botto at er tta cloth* are pat in, note from a Londen medical Khrol. Hole a 
i filaacw I ttatime and oontinae the boiling one-half | good-looking, broad thoniderod tlx footer, 
hoata to b r ,(„r which takeout olothec end rinw 

Ttodr In bot water ; the dirtier pie*, will | Tta b*t piotar* » far taken am
require rubbing, tta others, not w rolled, moon chow ttat pereltol »l|0* top*
Mil not need tta robbing. The pBtoe* ol ere no more than MM yard* or to in width, 
Maine to aondnotad in the ordinary meaner. I end whloh are not more then 1.000 or 1,800 
Peraffloe wax wi'-l cot damage the mort yerde apart, are plelnly vtoibla. 
delicate meter»», hot rather tta contrary -, Miee Ooutan* Feolmore Woolron hat 
delicate titra* are preeerved to tta rame I «tiled for the winter at Ohehenham, 
far yrere. The above pro*», to not only Bcglend, whore eta to jnld to ta engaged 
a roving to labor, bat alto prevent. „ writing a novel, 
deatrootion of rioth* to the ordinary 
pro** to robbing. Thii recipe to not for 
woollen..

ShoW be tiaempt

I*-1îîS,.MMr'W.

AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE f 
ANYTHING 1 CAN LAY MY HANDS ONJ y

ESX£esSSi |
Soda WOT ONLY CURED MV lH€lp» 3
fimnt Oonsnmpi'flU but built |
ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING I

flesh on F1Y BONES
AT THE KATE OF A F *UND A DAY. 1 
TAKE IT JUST AS E'-SILV AS 1 DO MILS. 
Boott'e Bmulaluu i» i*'»t "P <’nlr In Ball» 
color wrapper». Bold by all DruggWe 
60o. and ll.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, BelUetUe.

Aeek

,
li : w

Who
feell

YuU
’ best : inded

A vw bUikê 6 laasEion,
And furnish it throughout ;

A man ean build a palace,
With lofty walls and stout ;

A man oan build a temple.
With high and specious dome ;

But no man in the world eau build 
That precious thing called home.

•j^ssasgai*
To turn a o >t or pa’aee 

Into something else bertde,
Where brothers, eons and husbands tired, 

With willing footsteps e -me,
A place of rest where love abounds,

A perfect kingdom, home.

laughed.

Dg, made 
You tell 

our fora-r SURE.VXriumroTo
lilts Hem# Bird Î 

Albany dry*, ; Here it a tariff problem.
An Arison» row tireyed aoro* tta border 
into Mexloo and gave birth to n calf. Mr.
McKinley chonld determine whether it ia a 
pauper calf or a home indaetry.
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THE LITTLE WIVE AT HOME,
The dsar little wife at home, John, 

With ever so much to do,
Stitches to set and bahlts to pemmmwOoeheMlyhome£5S*iit.Dh ’
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